
llo'd on a moment, we have
something here well worth ",ur
consideration.

We had thought when we
offered our entire stock of Men's
Shirts, worth from p$.75 to $2.50,
at $S.25 and $1.50 each, that the
limit in bargain making had been
reached.

Made bold by the great success
of this sale, we added silk under-
wear, reduced from $7.00 to $4.50
the suit.

Now the supreme effort of our
life. We offer to-day, and until
sold, one of the greatest necessi-
ties of the civilized world, always
appropriate, never out of style,
to wit:

106 pairs M'n'a Pant,.

The lot is small but choice, con-
sisting of only the best, 1893 cut,
and .old by us from S5.oo to SS.oo
per pair.

Your choicc. any lhair in the
lot, $3.oo.

AtD Ingllgt ..

Big Pant Sale,

\Ve sell carpets on the install-
ment plan.

THE IDAIL .JO1URNAL
MILEM CITV., MONTANA.

JOUIRNAL WEATHER REPORT.

l Tartu-n .
aete Temp. Wind Weather.

DAILY LOCAL MEANB.

Maximum temperature, 79.
Minimum temperature, 50.
Mean temperature, '5.

Precipitation in last 24 hour, 0.0
t. R. BOYNTON,

Observer.

WEATHER FORECAST.

WA sanllInTO June 2,

To observer. Miles City. Montana:

Montana:-Fair and warmnner.

Chief of l reaa. I
Novr:-The above forecast is for M6 hoar

from G a. m.. its date

LOCAL ITEMS.

Prof. Darby has returned from his
trip to the west.

Lamp's celebrated lager beer at Bul-
lard's. *

George Horkan is in trom his Pump-
kin ereak sheep ranch.

W. B. Jordan Jeft on the noon train,
bound for New York city.

For Budweiser beer call at Professor
Bach's. *

Judge Strevell and T. J. Porter have
gome to Glendive to attend court.

John M. Holt went west this morning,
and will returna an a couple of days.

Julius Baslski went up to Boseman
oa this morning's train for a few day.

A speleal sal on mear's and boy's nags
ligee shirts b eshk.

* C. B. Towa. s & Co.

Josiah Nichols of Peas Bottom came
down yesterday afternoon and is still in
town.

Miss Marion Gordan came in cm last
i•ght's trnla, from her school at lP'i-

bulit. Mien., and was met at the train

by a large number of her old friendsand
schoolmates.

John S. Truscott is putting a new
pireh in frin!it of his home. next to the
l;tla t it ch urci h.

\ lmarrisate license was issued to-day
to Sivert tIallund and Miss Engetlrg
Johnson. Ibth of Miles City.

Mike Colligan was jailed again about
7 o, l,,*k this umornaug upon the custo,
nary charge of being drunk and dis-

orderly.

Iulinlreds of Iwi,ple write "*t is im-
possible to describe the goodl Hrwt's
Sarsaparilla has done me." It will be
of equal help to you.

Stove W.ndI.

Cottonwood or pane. .cut in stove
length. Leave orders at Case. King &
Wodlzitzki's. * P. G. WITEr.O.

Mrs. Harrington is building a two-
room addition to her residence on
Seventh street. between Orr and Wash-
ington, which will greatly add to its
convenience.

The grand (luke of Russia. the chief
admiral of the Russian navy and their
party passed through last night in a
special car, en route to the Yellowstone
national park.

A C E N O is the only safe anesthetic
by which teeth can be extracted; beoiles
and fellons lanced without pain; refer-
ence. either of the city physicians. Used
by Dr. Adams. *

Corry Wilson of Sadie was in town
yesterday discussing matters of inter-
est to the settlers of Euraka valley. He
reports a big irrigating ditch scheme in
progress. and only deterred by the pres-
ent tinancial cramp.

The ('uster County Horse Fair and
Sales association has awardekl King t
Hicks the bar privileges at the track for
the colluing ritcel.. their bid being the
ligclhest 'ie 1uade.

The hand dance on Friday evening
n-xrt shoult n,,t he overhloked by any
one who enjoys that line of amusement.
while it wul l t- a i•al idea for every-
iaody whoi fe.-(s ;ani interest in the organ-
izatino ,o Iu a ticket.

John I; rattan it In;rnoklyn. N. Y.. cut
his .log's tail ,ff to bleautify his appear.
ance. Now he repines in the apenitentiary
for six imontlis. tinderli a sentence bo
Judge Connolly antd is a living exaipnlle
to many- paplae who trlnl dog t• ears and
tails.

Yesterday was the heaviest of the
season at the wool warehouse. a receipt
of 12 sacks from lluniphreV's flock last
night making the Ital of I sacks for
the da; . The wool press will start up
again this afternoon and another ship-
wment will Ibe made to- morrow.

Phil Yorth pulled out for Powder
river this morning with another four-
horse load of lumlber for the Biddle Cat-
tle company. Hte could not cross Pow-
der river with his former load.and left it
on this side. which he will probably
have to do with the present load, and
after the next one will haul it all up
to the ranch.

The great sheep shearing record made
at Smith's ranch near Mingusvill last
week is reported to have been badly
beaten at Fallon yesterday, when two
shearers working on Charley O'Neill's
band, clipped .150 head each, in one day.
The figures may not be exactly correct,
but it is a sure thing that the former
record was paemed.

Backle'a Arlira S'lve.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises sores, ulcers, salit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands. chilblains
corns and skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect uatisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25c per box
For sale by John Wright.

Isaac Crabtree of Hathaway came
down last evening, wearing a red watch
chain. Some people mistook this for a
badge of the populists, but Mr. Crab-
tree speedily dispelled all such notions
by wrecking the emblem, and in solema
tones reaMsmed his Jelersolan demo-
eracy by buying a handsome chanl,
and conaigning the muspicious article to
the waste basket.

A report was current on the street to-
day that the Indians had nome didfulty
among themselves at Lame Deer agency
on Sunday, resulting in the killing at
ive of their number, and that a com.-
pany of troops has been seat up there
from Keogh. but at the time t goling to
press it could not be veriged. eept that
Lieut. Marshall had left the past with
his troop of colored cavalry for the
aency lost evening.

Rihards circas outfit went west lest
ight, and will show in Billings to-day.

In the evening about 7 o'clock the bal-
looe ascension was suoeseuhlly accom-
plished. and after going to a heght of
1,'100 or 2(00 feet the aeronaut cast
himself loose with his parachite, land-
ing without nljury in Ballard's brewery
yarl.while the balloon came down about
400 yards the other side of Tongue river.
A very fair crowd witanmed the night
psefrmame., and enjoyed the prgram.

I BIRG.LAR.H AT WORK.

.10h.. t liy Ha• n 1iIt fronut th, Light

Ji nK, r" ,. (Gentry.

Iikes City a-.s hi. cere ot .o bur-
gluries lastt n:ig"t. andl as a rc( It four
meil arI now inl the cunty jail with a
nice. a--sortlni nt of plunder.

Last night Mrs. l-uinpf. who resides
opposite the Catholic chlur'h.and whose
husband Is a s,ldier at Fort Keogh. ac.-
conllpanied a party of frhiend to the
ballon ascension.l. anl upon returning
homne. accompanied by Miss Marnie bar
tain,discovered that her house had hbe -.
visited bIy burglars. Everything about
the plauie had been ransacked and nunu-
erous articles were scattered over the
floor. while it was soon ascertained that
many things had been stolen, including
two ladies' cloaks. one belonging to Miss
Sartain and the other to Mrs. Humpf. a
silver watch, scissors. combs, brush, a
full suit of clothes belonging to Mr.
Rumpf. quite a collection of jewelry.
and a hosts of other wares. An investi.
gation showed that the screen had been
tern off the back window, and the sash
had been pried up with an old ax. lying
in the yard. The officers were at once
notitied, and started in pursuit, but no
trace has yet been discoveered of the
operators. However, about 6 o'clock
this morning Sheriff Hawkins saw a
man stoop down and pick up something
on the railroad crossing just east of the
Presbyterian church. The article
proved to be a pair of scissors, and they
were indentifled by Mrs. Rumpf as her
property.

The finding of the scissors induced
the officers to think that the thief or
thieves went east, and Sheriff Hawkins
and Chief Jackson this afternoon took
horses and started in that direction.

UaROKE INTO .t c:.A.

Just after the circus closed Clau e
Carter saw four men around a car in the
west-bound freight, which was stand-
ing on thi: track. and also one of them
break the seal of the car and enter it.
She hitf Hawkins. Deputy Thurman and
Chief Jackson stairted in pursuit. and in
an hour or so arrested the four umetn

near the residence of J. W. Jackson.
fairly loaded with goods. At the jail an
inventory showed two dozen bhlue jump-
ers. a lot of wole••l socks. silk handker-
ehifs an! susIpindlrs. aill of which were
new. and another one of the men bad ac
sack containing four chickens, all with i
their necks wrung. and three were dead.
but the other one tir.aly re i\ed andti
proved to be all right. These chickens
turned out to •e the prloperty of William i
Lavis and were stolen from the section I
house hennery.

The menl claimedl that the gouals were
shippel to tthe, fr,,m Chicago. 1tt all
being strangers they were licked up.
Early this morning Sheriff Hawkins
diqRcverel soale distance south of the
track. the case from which the gxxoos
taken. It was marked "Edward Burns.
Elliston Mont.," and inside of it were
the paper hIxes in which thesuspenlers
had been originally packed.

The railroad officials were at once
notified. a.nd the prisoners are now in
jail charged with burglary.

To-day the prisoners gave their names
as James McCarthy. Totm Scott, John
Morgan and E. J. Mack. They are all
strangers in this section, and will be ar-
ranged upon a charge of burglary as
soon as the case can be reached.

The sheriff and railroad officials took
an inventoryof the goods recovered show-
ing the following items:

Four dozen pairs suspenders.
Three dozen pairs woolen socks.
Two dozen blue jumpers.
One dozen white silk handkerchief.
Seven black silk handkerchiefs.

Chamber of Commeree.

The Chamber of Commerce held it
s

regular monthly meeting this morning
with a fair but not large attendance.
The special committee on Tongue river
bridge appointed at the last meeting,
made a written report detailing the re-
suit of a visit to the military authorities
at Fort Keagh with the hope of securing
co-operation with the citizens in the
building of a bridge across Tongue river
at this point. The committee found
Colonel Swaine and the oess
f his command very desirous of having

the bridge built, but debarred by exist-
ng conditions from assisting the enter-

prise in any material way. The com-
mittee then waited upon the board of
county commisioners, and reprsseated
to that body the urgent necessity o
having bridges over Powder river,
Tongue river and Pumpkin creek and
ecured the promise ro further consider-

ation of the subject by the board. The
committee was then discharged with
thanks, and the president acting on the

suggestion of the chamber at its last
meeting, appointed Messrs. McIntire.
Collins and Light a permanent cornm-
mitten, on roadls and bridges. their duty
inovinving e(verthing connected with the
bettertent of the facilities for country
travel. The con inittee is a working one
and thoro-u,, hly iht-rested in the duties
assignedl to it. and will undoubtedly be
able to reejort rapid pr gress.

Tile conlition of thesid•ewalkon Park
stre• t near thle Maejqueen house. and of
thie sidlewalks on thme N. P. right of way
from the hotel to the depot. canle in for
a good share of hostile criticism. but no
action was taken and the chamber adl-
journed at nioon.

llheyleIr Itjrs.

W. P. Waters and Leo Orsehel have
recently i.: ctloped considerable speed
on their bikes. and this morning Skew
Johnson and Fred Stein tbecame en-
gaged in an argument as to which was
the faster of the two. The result was
the making of a match race for '20 with
Al Campbell as stakeholder. for this
evening at the race track, the distance
to be one-half of a mile. Mr. Waters
wanted the match put off for a few days
and at the time ef going to press the
date had not yet beer. ma_.eed upon. but
the race will undoub:edrl come off very
soon.

LATEan. It was tinally agreed that the
contest would corne. off ut 7 o'clock this
evening at thl•. race track.

That audacious and lively publication,
*Tales from Town Topics." is out again
in a midsummer number, with a special
01.00(t prize novel. entitled "'*ix Months
in Hades." added to the usual collection
of bright things reproducedfrom the old
numbers of the New Yorksociety journal
The story is decidedly odd and fascinat-
int in plot, an I the short matter is se-
lected with the especial view of adding
to the renialty to the summer season.

TiTales from T,;:.n Topics" is just the
sort of a hook that one likes to take on
the shady end of a piazza. or down on
the rsocks of the shore during a quiet
and lazy afternoon. It is a cool. clever
and cunning production. and quite
unique in the literature of the day.--
'T',ws Torn . 21 West Twenty-third
street. New York.

Mrs. Jepp Ryan received a telegram
from her husband this morning. dated
at Leavenworth., Kansas. briefly an-
nouncing the sad news that his father.
Matthew Ryan sr.. pad passed away.
Some days ago Mayor Ryan was sum-
mooed by telegraph to his fathers bed-
side. and was fortunate enough to be
with him when he died. The deceased
is not unknowr in this community. hav-
ing made several visits here in the past
two or thre.e years. He was about 74
years ,,,1 and up to within a very few
years had been an active business man.

ledis Vield.

The following deeds have been filed
for record to-day:

C. E. Brown and wife to Carl Wodaitz-
ki. lots 9 and 10. bhlck 40. Miles City;

O. L. Rosenkrans and wife to C. E.
Brown, same property. 8300.

J. H. Weber to O. L. Rosenkrans.
same property; 81.

S. M. Brann toMatie Wolf, lot1, block
8, Hunter's addition to Miles City, and
lots 4 and 5, block 38, Miles City; 8300.

The annual convocation of the Mon-
tana diocese of the Episcopal church
began Sunday in Butte, About twenty-
five clergymen were in attendance. Rev.
Mr. Dickey, of Kalispell, preached at
the morning service, and Bishop Brewer,
of Helena, delivered his annual address
before a large audience in the evening.
The address reviewed the work of the
year and the condition of the diocese,
and ras of a very encouraging charac-
ter

That Terrble Gese.,

Fever sad sa. and its ea er, bilious e-
miteant, besides afests sof the stomas, liver
and bowels, produced by miseatle air sad
water, an both deradledapeveted beto the
mse of lostetter's Stemash a•ites, a purel
vesetable elizir, iadorsed by phatelaama, sad
oe meeteaspvety seed sea remedy for the abow•
les atdisordens, as well as for eear uhebs,

the nr asudiole of the as.. A lamgaid sir
atleon, a toerpid state of the liver. a want ofet

vital stamwia, am eerdatioe pesellary feavr,
eas to ealerial d.seeas. They am, howesver.

rey sermedied tb the great prevestive, whiek,
b lavegersttets ste sasad endewieg it with

selardt as well as viseor, previds it with
rsistel power whisch eables it to withutsnd
diserderas not ah o at a aterial type, but a
bat o othersm to whish feeble and il epsistd
sstems re sebjeet. The Batten as a sale as
well as searehin ersediesa, .ad havse widely
esperseded that dnasgeses dree, quedets,
whish pallisas but doe not eadiamee mrales.

DRP q
ll i Mims.. of snomM--4o Yeats the, 6ktand

PROPOSALS FOR MILITARY
Supplies. OfticerofChief Quartermaster,
D)epartmenaat of Dakota. St. Paul. Minn..
Jun- lost. 1-1:3. SEALE.I) PROPO-
.\LS. in tripli.ate., wil It received at
this offtie,.. ,or at the fll.,•ving nausad
,pots. and at HIelea. M.,:tana. until II
,iciw.k a. an.. n .July 1. 1]'.E andl

I opened tle. for faurnv.ing and deli'.eryv
,if such A).%T. BR.AN. HAY anal
STRAW.\.as ray . r.,lluirin., durinatg the
tihsal ypar -l ',n , , ,inn , July 1. 1]il-. at
St. Paul. Fort Si:elling. tirn.: Forts
JIuford. Peranlina and, Yates. N. D.:
FoIrts MIade, and Sully. S. I).; Helena
and Fo"rte .Xssinibol,in(e. Custer. jegh.
.Missaula. P Caro Pioplar River and Mer-
ritt. Mont.: anl Fort Yellowstone. Wyo
Blank frmiis f ,roltpsals. with full in-
struieti"n•s to ihbl -re. will he furnishe.l
on apphulieatiron to, this office. ir to the
quarterrntanters at the various pitints
named.- JOHNM V. FUREY. Quarter
master. U. S. Army. Chief Quartermas
ter.

W. axT'rr Salesmen. to sell our choice
and hardly nursery stock. Many special
varieties to offer Iboth in fruits and orna-
muentals andl controlled only by us. We
pay commission or salary. give exclusive
territory and pay weekly. Write us at
once and secure choice of territory.

MAY BROrTHEs.
* Nurserymen. Rochester. N. Y.

Thousan$r
Of dollars•a tr.
to find a'

S'•, J ; said t- " ,ever saw
sever .. care. My lega,
tark and arms were cot -
ered by the humor. I
, gan to take 11111OD'

/. G. lrr. rMAM ~APARLL A,
and the flesh hecamne

maire healthy, the ms a.. heabd, the
,.;ales fell off. l was soon able to give up ban-
dla;.es and crutches,. and a happy man I was."
S. G DtBa', 45 Bradlford St.. i'rovtdence, R. I.

HOOD'S PILLS cure liver ills, constiplation,
billousua.esanadie..and sick lheaidach. Trythem.

J. B. COLLINS.
-•teal Elmtate

CGeneral A.g2en.t.

Office: Stockgrowers Bank Block,
Room No. 2. Corresplndence solicited.

W. F. MILLARD,
--- WORKER ix-Tin, Copper and

Sheet Iron.

Pumps Set and Repaired.
Plumbing and Fitting for city water

g:eneral Repairing Done. Bicycle Re-
pairs a specialty.

Shop in Creedmoor Armory.MAIN STREET, - MILES CITY.

T ltn al dr ..
j. llrd prop.l•.al. wil! I.- ri .nived by the TrTU
Mo.fiana until 120 och .er,.. June 17th,'' " , r , i •" :, li.r" i', ~ i i I iii tli r i an dd

nTa tr. ti~h,. h". R ;x, uiii •o t in said distri

t." : ,, " .rh, -"•.", . e,, l;c, of E•. T. Carr.

i t .w it;ll h. r-. , i for ti el ,,r lltir ad itklrvmr, rJl,|t,. r-r f A:" lIJff,.ret oI.rtion s nr"fr.wrately, as

i l b. i.'tiil th I,bu id i.n- . F..O hid m iveme

. ct in orflcd chieck
- i"tr th at tO hilim r ir laiditre willt . if their
ii Ia . d. i l .t.ir it,. a ttifatory ona
tr;lrt tI, c.n.llt,, r,I'.. i. Ther Ttr•rt'•• re-
- r .thl ri, tt.. r, j, ..•:i or all . Ii .

I .r.,fl,. Ihard,
'..1t.LERTi., T.erk.

.•.i ~to. "an . of a er alPa Eatecr.
lt,lc t. !bea"t the,11 that the, last will and
Cil t ,f Kar'-- Ioa'tiiti, .Ieead. taa

.or cn ,sultt.i.,: ., the Diriet a'sert
oif u-tit il,. t. t ilatIoI. bI y which will the
ndj•usritmednn . .x,.eutor ,f thl. eid t'iarbce

hi.'.whltiu ii ouih',.ria'iI1 ii ,.ei all rial estat.

in bh d .-nc. ti,!. tl rii,, of iaid will. t .n i -t -7th
day onf July. aIa. t "uII, tI,. .f tmi- u -aid day at
t.ll- frot d,.,r of tlh. ('oart Hlinse, inl Mile
('it,. rI w ,ll at Itllhubic nuetion,. ir e'ch, to
ti., hnioh.• heidhr. to ftollowin d ,a ;t Moile
i'ity with tl. buildting- and iopjrovemeant
ihiriim. viz:
I. ,te fourtt. n '14'. fift,.*, Il. .,. aal! eif te

1it. f Mblck thirty ,i'.d. of Mith (City. and rto.
on• EI,. two i,. RtiPtil,•- (1i,, aRnd twtniy (31),
in blh•k forty-tive i, o, Wil.l h city.

Teirms of al.'. realo. to h' paid i upon cond
mratio of hal' by the. Distri. Court. This ino
tic' is ain-n in compliance with tlw said will

GjfaoE KN, e LTOX.
Expleutor of the last will and testament n t
Charley Knowltiu, deete ed.
mSTRE ELL i PosiTEa

Att.tneyt. for Executor.

DR. E F. TOWNSEIID.
Oculist and General PractYhlr,

-OF

.ILLINGS, MONT.

will be at the Macqueen. Miles
City, on

Wednesday, Jun 14th
for consultation on Eye diseases,

Adjustment of Glasses, etc.,
from 8 a. n. until p. m.

MILLER & ROSE
Are now ready to do all kinds of

work in their line

Suits Made to Order,
CLEANING and REPAIRING neatly

done.

'Shop opposite Wright'. drug
store, up stairs

Natleh' tio ('rr.llieor.

Eetat," 'f 1Thomas .A. Ravi,. di•'-aa|e.
Notie-' ie hI r' .y iii-,, i, t,,t* i. I l,'r.i.ne ,

aiduminitrator of '1 , ,t,t i.f Tltmia A.
l)avi-.. lh,.'ael-u to, theeor.-o,tora.of. r and all pe-
ni.L t hnaviic clain againii thte r:od diciaed.
to e'xhihit tini :ll ! !i, t u.cir'ary voucheu,
witi,in four Z,,thr ,,tf. iit r. r th. *trt Iublication
1f ibi.-ntiret. tI i,- .oaio iiuinio-trit.or at thel
ifhfic. Mainu .tni.*tiI. tI Py ity, t" name bel
tii- ilac, fir tih." traonaactaniil .f th. busineu o
nihd eitate, in th" ('tuntvy of (nuttePr.

WILLIAM (O)URTENAY.
Adminiitrator of the eltat, if Theuma A.

Davi'. drceaaud.
Dated Jun' loth. ye1.
Strerell & Port.r. at toraeye for administrator.
Fie•t publicetion. June 1Oth. 1'W".

1607. 189l

The library of American Literature,
Compiled and Edited by

EdWmad Clarus Slu aid Elle Mdai y IUCla i.
Alone contains more carefully chosen, ably edited, and artistically arranged

Adventures, Correspondence, HumoronsArticles, Theology,
Anecdotes. Criticism. Narratives. Travels,
Ballad, Dramas, oted ayings, Wars,
Bogrsb, Etssye s, Orations, Witcbrt andCharacter Bketche.Flctons, Poems, Wonders,
Bistori Polities,
than were ever before gathered within the same space or ofered in one collectie

The Stedman-Hutchinson Library of American Literature is indipensable to
busy persons whom time is lImited; to children whose tastes are to be fosmedi t
those who use books for entertainment and Instruction, and to all who ns to
know anything about books and authors. or who wish to improve their own snu
vemation and writings. Sold only by subscription through solicitor.s hm
by us. Not for sale irectl nor by any bookstore anywhere at any tima. Foe d.
scription and purchase, ddrs

a. wT. nit -olrlWr.r
Miles City, Sole Agent for UMeims.

Frederic N. Kreidler,
FIRE EISIME,-am-te

• .... a• ---s-s gmme

1I.-t


